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City of Minneapolis Annual Reports - Paving

1889 Annual Report - Since this is the first version, the city engineer sums up the street paving that

has been done up to this point (past 8 years). There are 24 miles of paved streets and 4 done in this
year - 80% are cedar block, 20% granite. The table that lists paved streets prior to 1889 is on page 120
and it identifies portion of street and material used, the 1889 table is on page 124.

1890 Annual Report - table on page 118
1891 Annual Report - table on page 108
1892 Annual Report - table on page 116
1893 Annual Report - City engineer describes that a discussion has begun on using brick for paving

(page 116). At this point, 300 of 800 city streets are paved with 63 miles of cedar block, 2.8 of asphalt,
9.5 of granite, and 2 of macadam. He goes into the cost details of each, including the base. Granite was
the most commonly used for curbing. There is a discussion on page 120 about the City's success in
abolishing railroad grade crossings. The table for paved streets is on page 128.

1894 Annual Report - Apparently businesses in downtown pushed for brick to start being used and
brick was ordered against the engineer's advice. His report goes into extensive detail about the types of
brick, where they come from, and how much they cost. There is a MAP of paved streets by material type
on page 144. The paved streets table is on page 146.
1895 Annual Report - The Downtown controversy is over - they used Utah Wasatch Limerock Asphalt

on Nicollet Ave instead of brick. Minneapolis is the first city east of the Rockies to use this material. The
city engineer wanted to test brick on one block of Washington between 2nd and 3rd Aves S but didn't
end up occurring. The Council did take a trip to Des Moines to visit the Brick Makers Association and
inspect 60 miles of that city's brick pavements, and thy were in good condition. The engineer finally
tested the first brick on a strip 60 feet in length on Bridge Square over Great Northern Railway tracks.
They used four types of brick. The test was a success and the engineer proposes using brick my
commonly, particularly if it can be manufactured closer to home (page 123). Table of paving done this
year is on page 166. A MAP on page 167.

1896 Annual Report - Important year for paving, some old, dilapidated cedar block pavements finally

removed and substituted with asphalt. Apparently cedar block only really is good for 5 years and asphalt
has 10-year guarantee. This report points out the first ever pavement (1882) was granite on Washington
south of 3rd Ave S and cedar block north of 3rd Ave S. All brick used so far in city comes from Des
Moines. Page 119 has an interesting discussion on how tracks are laid in the streets and that they are a
particularly a problem in the cedar block streets due to contraction and the need to fill the gaps with
another material. Paving table on page 160, MAP on page 161 shows a small stretch of brick in the North
Loop (but not in the district).

1897 Annual Report - Not much paving, lack of money and uncertain of what material to use. Next

brick street constructed in city - 7th St between Hennepin and 7th Ave S. More mention of Purington
Brick Company out of Galesburg, IL. Businesses and property owners really like the brick, also bicyclists.
Paving repairs are starting to be more of a problem - old cedar block in such bad condition that they
aren't being repaired but instead abandoned and covered with gravel - okay in the winter but a muddy
best in summer. Now the city has started to use brick exclusively. Paving table and map on page 232.

1898 Annual Report - Bidding process to find a brick manufacturer - described on page 155. Contract

let to Purington Company, lowest bidder and "furnishing, in my opinion, the best brick of all concerns
bidding". City also trying Kettle River Sandstone blocks, laid in parts of North Loop - 1st Ave N from
Washington to 4th St and 3rd Ave N from 2nd to 3rd Sts. Paving table on page 201. Another interesting
table on page 205 of pavement removed and replaced by other pavement - first year this is inventoried.

1899 Annual Report Annual Report - Annual Report discusses the maintenance of different paving
types found within the City. City Engineer has discussed the maintenance of different paving types with
seven leading cities. These discussions regard the merit of each paving type but notes to give the tax
payers their monies worth depends not only on the material but also the method of placement and
treatment afterwards. Too much sprinkling and sweeping are detrimental to pavements and the “seven”
department heads have all but condemned the sprinkling of asphalt paving.
City paving map found on page 181
Kettle sandstone pavers laid in lieu of cedar blocks on 3rd avenue n – from 2nd street n to 3rd street north.
Remainder of block from fifth street to (175’ towards 4th street was laid with the same sandstone
material. See page 197 of pavement removed and replacement chart. Washington Avenue replaced
from 3rd Avenue s to 3rd avenue n from cedar block to asphalt.
First year bicycle paths showed up in the engineers report.

1900 Annual Report - For the first time in the history of the city all of the paving, curb and gutter was
done by day labor (city had to purchase equipment and find skilled laborers).
Engineer noted that Washington Avenue from 3rd Avenue N to 5th avenue N was to be paved with brick
pavers in the upcoming year. Businesses in the area contributed money to intersections.
A large portion of Washington Avenue from 5th avenue n to 14th avenue n was repaved with brick from
cedar block. Granite curb was also set as part of this project. See pavement removal and replacement
chart on page 175. No paving map.

1901 Annual Report - Cost of pavement repairs in the city exceeded pavement repairs from the
previous year. This excess was associated to brick pavements to the use of tar filler. This filler was
adopted in place of cement filler at the request of property owners so that the street might be cured
quickly in condition for travel. Tar filler would provide a more “elastic” condition that the cement filler
and reduces the expense of replacing the pavement when tore up for subway work.
The following streets were recommended for replacement….Fifth avenue n – 2nd street to Washington
Avenue. Paving done in 1901 included….Washington Avenue N – 5th Avenue intersection, Washington
avenue n - 3rd avenue to 4th and then 4th to 5th avenue including the bridge. See chart on page 169.
Paving removed and replaced includes…. Washington Avenue N – 5th Avenue intersection (cedar block to
brick), Washington avenue n - 3rd avenue to 4th avenue (brick) and 4th to 5th avenue (sandstone on
concrete). See chart on page 171

Chart on page 173 defines asphalt paving on Washington Avenue from 3rd Avenue s to 3rd Avenue n as
being installed in 1896.

1902 Annual Reports - 1902 is the first mention of creosoted wood block paving materials. Also a
wide variety of installation methods defined…..granite on sand or concrete, brick, sandstone on sand or
concrete and Macadam with granite or limestone dressing.
Engineer identified issues with Macadam paving and considers the system a total failure and has
expensive maintenance costs.
Paving done chart on page 164 identifies new paving on 8th Avenue N from Washington to the ROW of
the SOO railroad…..paved as macadam L. top…
Paving done on 2nd avenue N – 1st Street N to ROW of W.C. RY……..Purington Brick

1903 Annual Reports - No text descriptions of paving.
Paving done on 4th avenue n – 1st street n to 2nd street North……..sandstone on sand
Paving on 5th avenue n – 2nd street n to ½ way to Washington …………..sandstone on sand

1904 Annual Reports - Paving on 5th avenue n –Washington to ½ way at 2nd street n ………..sandstone
on sand

1905 Annual Reports - Nothing significant

1906 Annual Reports - Pavement map on page 36 of engineers report
Paving on 10th avenue n –Washington Avenue to 2nd street n…………..cedar block to sandstone on sand,
and Washington Avenue to 3rd street n……….cedar wood block to sandstone on concrete
Engineers report provided a report on cooperative comparative test of different woods for creosoted
block paving….test was on Nicollet Avenue between Washington Avenue and 1st street.
See scanned maps and documents..

1907 annual reports - Pavement map on page 35 of engineers report
No significant pavement replacement in project area

1908 Annual Reports - Pavement map on page 8E
Documentation in annual report of more creosote pavement usage throughout the City.
No significant pavement replacement in project area

1909 Annual Reports - Pavement map on page 14E
No significant pavement replacement in project area

1910 Annual Report - Pavement Map on Page 14e
Only significant pavement repair/ replacement in the project area along 3rd Avenue N – 2nd Street n to 4th
Street N….pavement replaced was creosoted southern pine from sandstone.
Annual report paving replacement chart found on 16e identifies 85% of all pavement replacement within
streets was with creosoted wood blocks. Brick was the primary material used for alleys.

1911 Annual Reports - Pavement map found on page 16e

Pavement chart found on page 18e
6th Avenue N – Washington Avenue to 5th Street N ,……sandstone on sand
5th Avenue N – Washington Avenue to 3rd Street N …….creosoted block
3rd Street N – 3rd Avenue N to 6th Avenue N ……creosoted block

1912 Annual Reports - Pavement map found on page 8e
3rd Street N –6th Avenue N to 7th Avenue N ……creosoted block
7th Avenue N – Washington Avenue to 3rd Street N….creosoted wood block

1913 Annual Reports - During 1913 over 90,386 sf of 3.5” creosoted block was laid in the City and
another 44, 857 4” creosoted block was laid….this was more than half of the 222,000 sf of pavement
materials for the year.
During this year the City purchased the previous Railway portable asphalt plant and laid roughly 11,200 sf
of asphalt on some of the major streets in the City (University Avenue, Plymouth Avenue, first Avenue N,
second Avenue N.
Creosoted wood block pavements – the wood used for the creosoted pavements was southern yellow
pine (also called long leaf yellow pine). And was treated in Minneapolis utilizing standard specifications
defined by the association of standardizing paving specifications; using 16 pounds of oil per cubic foot of
wood.
See pavement map on page 8e
8th avenue n – Washington Avenue to 3rd street n…..creosoted wood block
3rd avenue n – 4th street n to 5th street n ……creosoted wood block from sandstone on sand
2nd avenue n – Washington Avenue to 2nd street n ….asphalt
4th avenue north – 1st street n to 2nd street n ….granite

1914 annual reports

1915 annual reports

1916 annual reports

See Table on page 74 for new pavements in 1916
2nd Ave N – 1st Street N to 2nd Street N …..4” creosote to replace (1904) sandstone on sand
2nd Ave N – Washington Avenue to 4th Street N …..4” creosote to replace (1902) sandstone on sand
3rd Avenue N – 1st Street N to 2nd Street N ……..granite to replace (1902) sandstone on sand
Washington Avenue N – 3rd Avenue N to 24th Avenue N……asphaltic concrete to replace (1901) brick
from 3rd Avenue N to 4th Avenue N and (1900) from 8th Avenue N to 14th Avenue N

1917 annual reports

See Table on page 98 for new pavements in 1917
4th Street N ‐ 1st Avenue N to 3rd Avenue N……4” creosote wood to replace sandstone on sand (1905)

1918 annual reports

See Table on page 74 for new pavements in 1918
3rd Street N ‐ 7th Avenue N to 10th Avenue N…..4” brick

1919 annual reports

See Table on page 79 for new pavements in 1919. Pavement map on page 22
9th Avenue n – Washington Avenue to 4th Street N……..4” brick
1st Street N – 1st Avenue N to 3rd Avenue N…..granite on concrete to replace (1885) granite on sand

1920 annual reports

See Table on page 15 for new pavements in 1920
10th Avenue N – 3rd Street N to 5th Street N…..4” VF brick to replace (1892) cedar block

1921 annual reports

See Table 8 on page 16 for new pavements in 1921
1st Street N ‐ 3rd Avenue to Plymouth.....placed recut granite and replaced granite on sand
4th Avenue N ‐ 2nd Street to Omaha ROY ...... placed recut granite and replaced granite on sand
3rd Street N ‐ 3rd Avenue N to 3th Ave S......replaced asphalt with 3.5" creosote block

1922 annual reports

See Table 5 on page 98 for new pavements in 1922
1st Street N ‐ 3rd Avenue to Plymouth.....placed recut granite and replaced granite on sand....same
project as in 1921
•
•

(1891) granite on sand
(1906) sandstone on sand

•
•

(1915) sandstone on sand
(1922) granite on concrete

2nd Street N ‐ Hennepin Avenue to 1st Avenue N.....recut granite on concrete from granite on sand

1st Avenue N ‐ Washington Ave to 7th Street
•
•
•

(1904) sandstone on sand
(1914) Asphalt resurface
(1922) 3.5" wood block

2nd Avenue N ‐ 5th Street N to 7th Street N
•
•
•

(1901) 6th to 7th street ‐ brick
(1904) 5th to 6th street ‐ brick
(1922) 4" brick

1923 annual reports

See Table 8 on page 184 for new pavements in 1923
5th Street N ‐ 1st Avenue N to Hennepin Avenue......3.5" creosote block from (1896) asphalt on concrete
base
5th Street N ‐ Washington Ave to RR bridge........ 3.5" creosote block from (1904) sandstone on sand
2nd Street N ‐ 1st Avenue N to RR Bridge........recut granite from (1905) sandstone on concrete

1924 annual reports

See Table on page 14 for new pavements in 1924
No significant pavement replacement in project area

1925 annual reports

See Table on page 108 for new pavements in 1925
2nd Avenue N – 7th Street N to 8th Street N ……creosote block and brick

2nd Street N – 715’ north of 5th Avenue to 1515’ north of 5th Avenue…….granite

1926 annual reports

See Table on page 196 for new pavements in 1926
4th Street N – Bridge over tracks to 6th Avenue N……4” brick to replace (1910) sandstone block
5th Avenue N – 4th Street N to 5th Street N…….4” brick
5th Avenue N – 2nd Street N to alley between 2nd Street and Washington Avenue……4’ brick to replace
(1903) sandstone blocks
6th Avenue N – Washington Avenue to 5th Street N……4” brick to replace (1911) sandstone blocks

1927 annual reports

See Table on page 286 for new pavements in 1927
5th Avenue N – 3rd Street N to 4th Street N…………4” brick
5th Street N – R RY Bridge to 6th Avenue N…………4” brick

1928 annual reports

See Table on page 373 for new pavements in 1928
No significant pavement replacement in project area

1929 annual reports

See Table on page 12 for new pavements in 1929
6th Avenue N – Washington Avenue to Washington alley west………3” brick

1930 annual reports

See Table on page 99 for new pavements in 1930
5th Street N – 6th Avenue N to 11th Avenue N……2” asphaltic concrete

5th Avenue N – Washington Avenue to 3rd Street N …………4” brick

1931 annual reports

See Table on page 9 for new pavements in 1931
No significant pavement replacement in project area

3rd Avenue N – 2nd Street N to 5th Street N………2” asphaltic concrete
3rd Avenue Bridge…..2” asphaltic concrete

1933 annual reports

See Table on page 17 for new pavements in 1933
1st Avenue N – Washington Avenue to 9th Street N……brick header with 2” asphaltic concrete
2nd Street N – 10th Avenue N to Broadaway……5’ brick gutter with 2” asphaltic concrete

1934 annual reports

See Table on page 92 for new pavements in 1934
No significant pavement replacement in project area

.

